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As of March 11 army and navy infantry troops continued to occupy port areas and refinery
facilities in 20 Brazilian cities in an attempt to break strikes by stevedores and merchant ship
crews, and to preclude similar actions by oil refinery workers. Army Minister Leonidas Pires
Goncalves told reporters the military action was ordered by "higher authorities," with the objective
of guaranteeing the "right to work," and forestalling a fuel supply crisis. Navy personnel were
reportedly preventing deliveries of food and water to the crews of 180 ships anchored in the nation's
harbors. Crew members went on strike two weeks ago in an effort to obtain higher wages. According
to Goncalves, the stevedore and merchant marine strikes have already cost Brazil $2 billion in lost
export revenues. The possibility of a general strike by members of 16 oil workers trade unions was
reportedly being discussed by union leaders. Such a strike would produce serious fuel shortages
within a 10-day period. Refinery employees are demanding pay increases up to 71%. (Basic data
from PRENSA LATINA, 03/11/87)
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